
VICTORIA, B. C.
(Coattieacd fruiti jar ïg.)

The Local Counicil of Wornen met for the
transaction of business on F.Viday, Novemiber
9 th,. walen many questions of interust con-
cerning social and educational affairs wvere
discussed.

On Irriday evening, Her Excelle.ncy tise
Counttess of Aberdeen adressed a large aindi-
c ie on1 the objcct and airns of the Couticil.

Concerning the servant question, as fler
j.xcellency's attitude has been so largely mis-
reported, it mnay not be amiss to quote lier
wvords Il on the subject:

I eare often told of the fariners' sons Wholî arc
fleckisng intc, the cities, and of Ilîcir dauglitcrs whIî
are becoinsig clerks and typewriters for' a mnere
pittance, often ansidst nmost unhaealtlîy surrousndings,
instead of taking ta thte proression of tlîeir fatîters
and tîseir matliers. Whlat doos it mienus? It alerais
that by giving our publie sclîool children an exclu-
sively litcrary educatioîî WC arc training tlîeu ta
look alpon that as far sîlperior ta the knowledge of
bow to, farrn well or how Ici cook Weil. There arc
s.ýany coiiplaints about tItis and about the diffictilty
of getting good and reliable servants, ansd yet we
do not trace cause ansd effect and sep that the edu-
cation given ta our children is largcly responsible
for thie cstisnate they forrns of thse dignity of lahior.
Perhaps, ladies, you think fle soniewhat rasît for
alludi:îg 10 te subject of dornestic servants; at ail,
for you have perlhaps seen songe of Iliase paragraplis
according ta wilsi 1 arn suppased to hiave rallier
strange notions lapon lte subjcct. 1 do flot kilo%%,
for instance, whe:lier you liave ever rcad thse follow-
ing, which I take front thse New Vork Tribsune, a
leading A inericans paper:

"' Staries current in Canada indica te vcry straini-
cd ma..tions bctween Rideau Vall anîd certain social
magnates. Senne of these stories niay have heen
niantifactured ; tnany arc doubtless cxaggcratcd ;
but the tact temfains tlîat they obtain credence. It
is said iliat liotels, as Weicl as private houssclialds,
have declincd ta cntertaisv Lady Aberdeen on ac-
cousit of lier interference wiîls donîesîic servant-, in
the interest of refarm. One story relates tîsat Lady
Aberdeen wvas invitcd tai disse at theliouse cf a
leader of society in Mlottrisal. Mie maids inattcnd.
atice wcre dressed in rneat suits of black lustre, with
dainty whîite caps. In passing into the dining-roons
Lady Aberdeen glanced at Iliese costumes witls dis-
;Lppraving eyes. WVlien ance of tIhe maids served lier,
site said, indicating the cap : ' My poor clîild, 1 sec
you will wear tîsat unfortuitate badge of servitude.
l>nî take it off, and do flnt put it on agains wliile yon
serve rne.* The maid at once coniplied, but thte
miistresq of the house at once cauglit. siglit cf lier
capless lîead, and, beckoning lier, dcmianded thse
caisse. The girl snid -he liati takei off' thte capi
by racquest cf Lady Aberdeent. Thte iiiNtress told
lier to put it on at once, at'. the girl obeycd. It is
said tîtat after dinnier Lady Aberdeen disclainied
-Isly intention cf interféence, and lier lîosteNs polite-
ly but firmly explainced ihiat in lier owvî liuse sîte
hîad alwvays been and would continue to bc te tiis-
tress of lier own servants.

,'Aniother story is to thte efTect Iliat a couple wvcll
knowvn in Ottawa sacictv were iiîvited to dine aI Ri-
deau liall. TVte absence of thte lnisbaild front the
city caused thte wirc to decline. Lady Aberdeetn
.scntais itnvitation for lier ta dine es: famille, and on
lier arrivaI cxplised :' This is lHaddoc hiall nigflit,
and wc tvill disse witlî thse servanin iii ilieir diiiaîg.
rotins. Lord Aberdeen wvill takc you n m dinnier asd
tisse bustter tvill take nie." Tlîereîposî tie vi5 itor
beggcd te decline tIhe lionor. Site lind flot usdre
sîaod that the invitation te diane witli thse famil>'
inichidcd tIhe servants.'

'a.1aclits, you wvill ainderstand lîow gladly 1 take
illis .,ppor:uîiîv cf tlianking my B~ritish Colunibia
frienldS wlio So gallitly canse to îny rescue tîseother
day xtîd ment a letter canfradicting these stories to
Ma n ily Fair, a palier read largcîy snong certain
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clit-.eq ini Englanîd. 1 ant very gratefui 10 tIsat kiîîd
chiampiion. il oîîd anid coiîtinticd applause.) If 1
înay coiîstitîit you, ladies, sy chiamîpionis ini thtis
flsatter I shah be ver), gralcfti'. RIeniewed applatise.)
If you do taike up ruîy calmse perltaps you wvfll statu
tisat it is a curions ilact, but il ks a fact, tat the girls
in aur liouscliold have alw:uys warsi caps, anîd, srore-
aver, tîtat 1 have tiever licard tIhe lrimais of ai objcc-
lion front Usect ta doing so.-

lis replying to a vote of tlîaîsks on beslli or thie
C-suntess, His Excehleney also rcfv'rred ta thse natter
ini tîtese wvords:

IPossibly il siglit sein Io saite of lis tIat aine
portion cf L.ady Aberdecti's t(ltrcss-1 iîat tliat
which allaided to a sonewhat personal maiter- -îs,
oni tîtat accotîtît, scarcely iieccssary. Weicl, it ks, siO
doublat, a very gnod rafle thiat we sliould pay vcry
littie attention ta stories anîd tahk of tIse sort rel'erred
to, ini thse press or clsewlicrc. But at tIhe saisie tinte,
it niust be reîsienibered that wlieis a statenîc:st or re-
port, tîtough priniarily affectitîg oisly individuals, is
hiable ta have a detrimemîtal cfl'ect fapis au tseful
publie îîîoveiîscnt, it tîscî beconies sonîetliîg mnore
1-tIan a îcrely personal auflair. Mloreover,ilitîitîst be
rernenibcred thtat titis particular story, in anc shape
or anotîter, lias beets ini circulation for at least îlîre
ye.trs-(auglitcr and applause)-and, thierefore, il
tisust be admlitted thtat a certain anount of patiensce
lias been displaycd ini abstaiîsiîg front an carlier
conitradictiont. As ta that, 1 inay add tîtat yot i îay
rest assîîred tîsat iseitîter Lady Aberdeen nor 1 will,
ois tIse anc land, adopt or enscourage ais eccentric
departure fronst reassotiable custosn and usage, as foi-
iîsstaiîce, by a display cf an erratic and undigsifiecl
f.iiiliatrity,w~licl, uld ccriainlysuaotbereg.irdedzas
a rc:tl mark of respect towards those to wioi il
siiglît be oafféred; white, on thte otîter ltand, 1 hople
tîsat il is cqually certain tîtat we shsal flot ise tige
slaves of mcaîîingless fashion, or evince wltat I caîs
only caîl thte vtUlgarity cf ait artificial anid batighîy
assuintition of superiority or cxclusivencss.-
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